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Dear Ms M sback

Thank you for the opportun ty to comment on the Proposed Gu dance on Superv sory Expectat ons
for the pr nc ples of effect ve sen or management, the management of bus ness l nes and
ndependent r sk management.

I offer my comments based on my membersh p of the board of the UK F nanc al Serv ces Author ty,
of the G braltar F nanc al Serv ces Comm ss on, of f nanc al serv ces compan es both n the UK and
nternat onally. I have publ shed extens vely on f nanc al serv ces regulat on, nclud ng Fannie Mae
an Fre ie Mac: Turning the American Dream into a Nightmare; Lehman Brothers: A Crisis of Value
and (forthcom ng), Hol ing Bankers to Account. I shall draw on my personal exper ence and
knowledge of the UK Corporate Governance Code and the UK regulatory requ rements set out n the
Sen or Management Reg me and my extens ve publ shed works.

The f rst consultat on descr bes the Board's core respons b l t es:It appears that the superv sory expectat ons of boards should cons st of:
• Set clear, al gned, and cons stent d rect on regard ng the f rm's strategy and r sk tolerance;
• Act vely manage nformat on flow and board d scuss ons;
• Hold sen or management accountable;
• Support the ndependence and stature of ndependent r sk management, nclud ng
compl ance;

The proposal suggested that both the Matters Requ r ng Immed ate Attent on and Matters Requ r ng
Attent on ‘would only be d rected to the Board f the Board needs to address ts corporate
governance respons b l t es or when sen or management fa ls to take appropr ate remed al act on.
Boards of d rectors would rema n respons ble for hold ng sen or management to accountable for
remed at ng superv sory f nd ngs.' The Federal Reserve def nes matters requ r ng mmed ate
attent on as those hav ng the potent al to pose s gn f cant r sk to the safety and soundness of the
nst tut on; those represent ng s gn f cant non-compl ance w th appl cable laws and regulat on.

The Federal Reserve Board has requested comments on the proposed gu dance descr b ng core
pr nc ples of effect ve sen or management, the management of bus ness l nes and r sk management
and controls.
The Federal Reserve nv tes comments on the proposed gu dance, nclud ng responses to the
follow ng quest ons:• “What cons derat ons beyon those ( tal cs m ne) outl ned n th s proposal should be
cons dered n the Federal Reserve's assessment of whether an LFI has sound governance and
controls such that the f rm has suff c ent f nanc al and operat onal strength and res l ence to
ma nta n safe and sound operat ons”?
• “How could the roles and respons b l t es between the board of d rectors, set out n the
proposed board effect veness gu dance and between the sen or management, bus ness l ne
management and IRM be clar f ed”?

The f rst ssue to be cons dered s the structure of the board and then ts relat onsh p to sen or
management and key off cers. My v ew s that the structure of the board, the mandatory (as
opposed to the voluntary separat on of the roles of cha rman and ch ef execut ve, as may be the
case w th some compan es and f nanc al nst tut ons n the USA), and the clar f cat on of report ng
l nes and respons b l t es, should be an essent al part of the Federal Reserve's assessment of an LFI's
sound governance and controls. The structure outl ned here also enables the roles and
respons b l t es to be clar f ed.

The UK Corporate Governance, publ shed by the F nanc al Report ng Counc l, requ res the separat on
of the roles of cha rman and ch ef execut ve. It s true that th s falls under the rubr c of ‘comply or
expla n', as part of the L st ng Rules of the Stock Exchange, but that s a more effect ve means of
enforcement than t m ght appear at f rst s ght. More than that, the L st ng Rules requ re compan es
to make a statement of how they apply the Code and the assoc ated Pr nc ples. The Rules also
requ re compan es to make a statement of how they have appl ed the Pr nc ples ‘ n a manner that
would enable the shareholders to evaluate how the Pr nc ples and assoc ated gu dance have been
appl ed.' That enables the company to do more than baldly state that the roles have been separated
but t should show how the board has been able to set the company's purpose and strategy, met
object ves and ach eved outcomes through the dec s ons t has taken. A fa lure to separate the roles
has to be noted n the company's annual report and w ll ra se quest ons from nvestors, analysts and
commentators.

The cha rman s expected to ‘lead the board and s respons ble for ts overall effect veness n
d rect ng the company. The cha r should demonstrate ndependent and object ve judgement, and
promote a culture of openness and debate by fac l tat ng construct ve relat onsh ps between
d rectors; n part cular, the cha r should ensure the effect ve contr but on of all non-execut ve
d rectors'.
The Code requ res a d v s on of respons b l t es between the leadersh p of the board and the
execut ve leadersh p of the bank. The respons b l t es of the cha rman (and the ch ef execut ve,
sen or ndependent d rectors, board comm ttees and management ) are def ned not only n terms of
general pr nc ples but also must be set out n wr t ng, agreed by the board and made publ cly
ava lable. The general pr nc ples also set out the parameters for the d v s on of respons b l t es,

wh ch suggest that the d v s on cannot dev ate from those pr nc ples, s nce these are set out the
expected relat onsh p between the cha r and the CEO. ‘The CEO s respons ble for propos ng strategy
to the board, del ver ng t as agreed and ensur ng t mely and balanced nformat on s presented n
order for the board to make dec s ons effect vely'. The cha r should also set ‘clear expectat ons
concern ng the company's culture, values and behav ours, and the style and tone of the board
d scuss ons'. Those are the expectat ons set out n the UK's Corporate Governance Code. The
F nanc al Report ng Counc l's Gu dance for cha rman prov des a useful summary of the expectat ons
of the cha rman and the d fferences n the rev sed gu dance on board effect veness, n the r
proposed rev s ons to the Code, ssued n December, 2017. The cha r's role s, for example' sett ng
the agenda for the board wh ch s pr mar ly focussed on strategy, performance, value creat on, and
accountab l ty and ensur ng that ssues wh ch are relevant to the board are reserved for board
dec s on, based on a t mely flow of accurate, h gh qual ty and clear nformat on.
The UK Corporate Governance Code has long requ red the separat on of the role of ch ef execut ve
and cha rman on the bas s of ‘comply or expla n' as deta led above. However, the separat on of the
roles s now a regulatory requ rement, as part of the sen or management reg me ntroduced after
the f nanc al cr s s and effect ve s nce 2014, but elaborated n the Prudent al Regulatory Author ty
and the F nanc al Conduct Author ty's Superv sory Statement, “Strengthen ng Accountab l ty n
Bank ng” n May, 2017. The funct ons of the cha rman are descr bed as ‘cha r ng and oversee ng the
performance of the board, lead ng the development and oversee ng the f rm's pol c es and
procedures for the nduct on and development of all d rectors' and ‘lead ng the development of the
f rm's culture by the board'. More mportantly, the PRA adds that the role of cha rman s ‘ ntegral to
the f rm's safety and soundness'. The PRA then expects the cha rman to proact vely to rema n
appr sed of matters related to the board and ts nd v dual comm ttees by, for example, hav ng
regular d scuss ons w th the cha rs of the Aud t, R sk and Remunerat on outs de board meet ngs. All
of th s means that the cha rman's role s more demand ng than that of the other non -execut ve
d rectors, a role demand ng up to three days a week depend ng on the s ze and complex ty of the
bank.
One of the ssues for wh ch the cha rman and the board would be held respons ble s the fa lure of
the cha rman and non-execut ve d rectors who had ser ous concerns about an overly dom nant CEO,
to address, record or d scuss n the board meet ngs or w th the superv sors. The UK regulators had
good reason to regret the overween ng power of a dom nant CEO. That was the case w th the Royal
Bank of Scotland n the hands of S r Fred Goodw n as CEO and a weak cha rman, who was n fact the
former CEO. Of course, that was one element n the complex reasons for the fa lure of the bank, but
an exam nat on of the causes of the fa lure shows that to a large extent they were caused by the way
n wh ch the bank was run, such as an over rel ance on short-term fund ng; the bank's underly ng
asset qual ty and substant al losses n cred t trad ng act v t es. The straw that broke the camel's back
was the acqu s t on of ABN-AMRO on the bas s of wholly nadequate due d l gence. The dec s on was
taken w thout an understand ng of the r sks nvolved n ntegrat ng such a complex organ sat on nto
RBS, but mot vated by self aggrand sement, the des re to become a major global player. The
F nanc al Serv ces Author ty's report on the bank's fa lure c tes ts ‘governance arrangements' and
refers to the CEO's ‘management style d scouraged robust and effect ve challenge.' (The Fa lure of
the Royal Bank of Scotland, F nanc al Serv ces Author ty Board Report, 2011).

Another example from the cr s s s that of Lehman Brothers. D ck Fuld was both cha rman and ch ef
execut ve, a man well-known for a strong and dom nat ng personal ty. H s amb t on was to make the
company the largest and wealth est nvestment bank. To ach eve that he was determ ned to set
as de the recommendat ons of h s ch ef r sk off cer, Madelyn Antonc c. She was well-qual f ed for the
role, a former Goldman Sachs mortgage trader w th a Ph.D n Econom cs from New York Un vers ty.
She set up a well-managed and well respected r sk management team w th a staff of 170 and an

adm rable r sk management funct on. Fuld gnored the r sk management l m ts set by the CRO;
ndeed, del berately overruled them as he sought to expand nto commerc al real estate and
nvest ng n MBSs. He f rst s del ned her and then replaced her w th the CFO Chr s O'Meara, who
was support ve of Fuld and had no formal r sk management tra n ng. Antonc c was d sm ssed n
2007, but then became V ce Pres dent and Treasurer of the World Bank.

Follow ng the f nanc al cr s s, Basel recommended a d fferent structure for management of r sk. The
Gu del nes Pr nc ples for Corporate Governance for Banks n July 2015. It clearly d st ngu shes
between the funct on of the board and of sen or management. The board has ult mate respons b l ty
for the banks' bus ness strategy and f nanc al soundness, key personnel dec s ons, nternal
organ sat on and governance structure and pract ces, r sk management and compl ance obl gat on.
Apart from sett ng out the organ sat onal structure of the bank, and def ne the respons b l t es of the
board, the cha rman and the CEO, and of sen or management and the board.

Basel descr bes the bus ness un ts as the ‘f rst l ne of defence,' as they take r sks and are respons ble
and accountable for the management of such r sks. The bus ness un ts should ‘ dent fy, assess and
report such exposures' w th n the l m ts of the bank's r sk appet te and ts pol c es, procedures and
controls. The r sk management funct on s the ‘second l ne of defence' for r sk management. It
mon tors the bus ness l nes' r sk act v t es and oversees them and assesses them ndependently of
the bus ness l ne. Part of that second l ne of defence s an ‘ ndependent and effect ve compl ance
funct on.' The board should approve the compl ance pol c es to be commun cated to all staff and
report to the board on how the bank s manag ng ts compl ance r sk. The th rd l ne of defence s the
nternal aud t, capable of prov d ng an ‘ ndependent and effect ve' rev ew and object ve assurance of
the qual ty and effect veness of the bank's nternal control system'.
The UK regulatory author t es have mplemented the Basel's Corporate Governance Pr nc ples for
Banks n such a way that the roles and respons b l t es of the r sk management funct on, nternal
aud t and compl ance and the r report ng l nes are clearly def ned and the r ndependence s more
eas ly guaranteed. The Sen or Management Reg me establ shes four board subcomm ttees. They are
as follows:• Aud t Comm ttee;
• R sk Comm ttee;
• Remunerat on Comm ttee
• Nom nat ons Comm ttee.
Each of these comm ttees s cha red by a non-execut ve member of the Board. Both the cha r of the
aud t and the r sk comm ttees have to meet further requ rements beyond the f tness and propr ety
requ red of all members of the board.
The cha r of the aud t comm ttee s both respons ble for oversee ng the performance of the aud t
comm ttee-and also for oversee ng the ntegr ty and ndependence of the f rm's nternal aud t.
The nom nat ons comm ttee and the remunerat on comm ttee oversee appo ntments to the board
and the development and mplementat on of the f rm's remunerat on pol c es and pract ces.
The cha rman or the cha r of the Aud t Comm ttee are respons ble for ensur ng and oversee ng the
ntegr ty and ndependence of the compl ance funct on, nclud ng the head of compl ance. The
advantage here s that each of the heads of compl ance, r sk management, f nance and nternal aud t
can d scuss any ssues wh ch cause them concern w th e ther the head of the relevant comm ttee or
the cha rman. As already noted, the cha rman s expected to act vely rema n fully nformed of all the
ssues relat ng to the board and ts nd v dual comm ttees by hav ng regular meet ngs w th the cha rs
of each of the comm ttees and would also have nformal meet ng w th those n charge of f nance,
compl ance, r sk management and nternal aud t. The cha r's role requ res such meet ngs to take
place and, where ser ous matters are nvolved wh ch m ght requ re the board to take act on, the

meet ngs would be extended to meet ngs of the board attended only by non-execut ve d rectors.
Thus, the Dr Antonc cs of r sk management would always have had another means of handl ng the
ssues of r sk l m ts be ng overr dden.
The UK's sen or management reg me clar f es the d st nct on between the roles of sen or
management and the board, as each sen or manager has to s gn a ‘statement of respons b l ty'
sett ng out clearly the role they are undertak ng and descr b ng those areas of the they are act v t es
for wh ch they are respons ble. The UK regulators also requ re a management respons b l t es map,
wh ch descr bes the bank's management and governance arrangements n a s ngle document. What
s also very mportant about th s map s that t ncludes key report ng l nes, comm ttee structures
and deta ls about key management and the r respons b l t es. These documents and the deta led
descr pt ons requ red also make the d st nct on between the roles of the board and ts members
clear. From that po nt of v ew, the UK requ rements ass st w th the d st nct on between the role of
the board and of sen or management. Spl tt ng the roles of cha rman and the CEO make the
d st nct on clear as well. Far from be ng an onerous requ rement, banks use the r annual reports to
spell out the r r sk management procedures and what k nd of r sks the bank s prepared to take on.
R sk l m ts may not be set out n the annual report but a clear nd cat on of the level (low) and
qual tat ve nature of the r sks the bank s prepared to handle as part of ts bus ness model.

An acceptance of th s framework would ensure that the Board as access to ‘t mely, useful and
accurate nformat on to the board.' That would not just be the respons b l ty of sen or management;
ndeed, that s the respons b l ty of the cha rman. The board's cha rs of each comm ttee and the
cha rman rece ve the reports from Internal Aud t, F nance and the Ch ef R sk Off cer. In add t on, t
would alter the superv sory expectat ons relat ng to the assessment of the r sk management
framework. The same ssues ar se for the mplementat on and execut on of strategy and r sk
tolerance, where the spec f c bus ness and r sk object ves should al gn w th f rmw de strategy and
r sk tolerance should be agreed w th sen or management and assessed by the r sk management
department, not only reported to sen or management. The CRO should be more than ‘ nvolved n
any proposal to make except ons to establ shed r sk l m ts, nclud ng on a temporary bas s, should
prov de an assessment of any such proposal, and escalate the proposal to the board of d rectors as
appropr ate.' Changes n the word ng here, though apparently m nor, are mportant. The CRO
should not be ‘ nvolved n' any such proposal as that mpl es be ng part of the dec s on -mak ng
process. The CRO should be n a pos t on to assess the mpl cat ons of any such proposal, warn
aga nst ts adopt on f the r sks are too great, and escalate th s to the Cha r of the R sk Comm ttee
and the Cha rman, f t appears that the adv ce or warn ngs are be ng overr dden or gnored or f the
board should be fully aware of the add t onal r sks. The board should be able to d scuss the ssue n
depth and agree the proposed changes.

One feature wh ch s necessary for the CRO and all sen or management to assess the r sks faced by
the bank s the ab l ty to assess the r sks faced by the bank as a whole. For that, the bank should be
able to dent fy concentrat ons of r sk. Both the proposed superv sory gu dance for the core
pr nc ples of the management of bus ness l nes and of Independent R sk Management and Controls
should ncorporate Basel's Pr nc ples for effect ve r sk data aggregat on and r sk report ng.
The gu dance for r sk management should nclude more gu dance on aggregat ng r sk exposures so
that concentrat ons can be dent f ed qu ckly and accurately across bus ness l nes and between legal
ent t es. R sks cannot be properly managed w thout eff c ent r sk data aggregat on. Some banks
were unable to manage r sks adequately for th s reason dur ng the f nanc al cr s s. What a bank has
to do s to develop the ab l ty to def ne, gather and process r sk data accord ng to the bank's
report ng requ rements so that the total r sk can be measured aga nst ts r sk tolerance/ r sk
appet te l m ts.

The bank's board and sen or management should requ re the dent f cat on, assessment and
management of data qual ty r sks as part of ts overall r sk management framework. The framework
should nclude ‘agreed serv ce level standards for both outsourced and n-house r sk data-related
processes, and a bank's pol c es on data conf dent al ty, ntegr ty and ava lab l ty as well as r sk
management pol c es. The bank's data aggregat on and r sk report ng framework w th suff c ent
resources should be rev ewed and approved by the board and sen or management. W th mergers
and acqu s t ons, or ndeed the development of any new bus ness or product, banks should cons der
as part of the r due d l gence, what the mpact w ll be on the r own r sk data aggregat on and r sk
report ng capab l t es.
The bank's sen or management should be fully aware of and understand the l m tat ons that prevent
full r sk data aggregat on n terms of techn cal ab l t es, coverage, that s, r sks not captured or n
legal terms. The bank must be ready to prov de the necessary resources s nce they have legacy
systems and need to ensure that the resources are ava lable to update and adapt IT systems to
prov de the data qu ckly and eff c ently. Th s s not w thout advantages for the banks themselves,
s nce they w ll be able to operate more eff c ently and w ll not have to waste t me and money sort ng
out the problems from r sk m smanagement ar s ng from a lack of awareness of concentrat on of
r sk. Basel's Pr nc ples for effect ve data aggregat on and r sk report ng should be ncluded n the
superv sory gu dance for r sk management.
The separat on of roles and the structure outl ned n th s br ef response has the advantage both of
clar fy ng the roles of the board and sen or management and prov d ng ndependent assessments of
the bank's f nance, all matters fall ng under nternal aud t and r sk management. These can then be
prov ded to the relevant board comm ttees and the cha rman. In th s way, the dom nance of a
powerful CEO can be m t gated, wh lst at the same t me, strong and thoughtful leadersh p for the
bank can be prov ded.

